Colliers International are excited to witness early activity from savvy investors seeking Premium Investment opportunities. These highly anticipated trophy assets have been of interest for astute investor portfolios in previous years and we expect this appetite to accelerate in 2020.

Colliers International Metro Sales team recorded 119 premium investment transactions in Victoria for 2019, totaling almost $365 million worth of sales.

Activity was most prominent in the Metro region with investors competing for service stations, banks and fast food assets. The average yield for premium metro assets was 5.27%, whist regional assets achieved an average yield of 6.4%.

Despite a 60% decrease in activity from 2018, where 278 properties transacted at over $2.1 billion, premium investments were still considered a lucrative investment. In fact, appetite for these assets saw Victoria receive a 70% clearance rate, and we expect these results to surpass this in 2020.

The tightening in the market last year was a result of political uncertainty and the financial services royal commission. With both of these events now long gone, investors have re-emerged with aggressive mandates for commercial investments with long term leases.

What does 2020 look like for Premium Investments?
We forecast increased activity in 2020, from both buyers and sellers as a result of low interest rates and easier access to funds. Assets such as childcare facilities, banks, fast food retailers, supermarkets and service stations are expected to be in high demand.

Ben Baines and Ted Dwyer have recently listed 83 Oakleigh Road, Carnegie a premium childcare investment, leased to National tenant Goodstart Early Learning, which is generating substantial early interest with 40 enquiries in 3 days.

83 Oakleigh Road, Carnegie, features in Colliers International’s Premium Investment Portfolio running between 2nd - 6th March 2020.
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83 Oakleigh Road, Carnegie

The Colliers International National Portfolio takes place over five weeks throughout the year. Designed to amplify enquiry for your premium asset and uncover buyers from across Australia. Your asset will be featured alongside some of the most recognised brands in the country.

If you are looking to sell your Premium Investment this year or if you would like more information, please contact one of the Melbourne Metro Premium Investment Experts or visit piauctions.colliers.com.au

Our next portfolio week will take place on 11-15th May. Booking closes 5 April.

Melbourne Metro Premium Investments Experts

Ben Baines
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NATIONAL PREMIUM INVESTMENTS PORTFOLIO WEEKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portfolio Week</th>
<th>Artwork/looking deadline</th>
<th>AFR lift out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: 2-6 March</td>
<td>WEEK 1 SOLD OUT</td>
<td>18 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: 11-15 May</td>
<td>5 April</td>
<td>BOOK NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 27-31 July</td>
<td>19 June</td>
<td>BOOKINGS OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: 14-18 September</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>BOOKINGS OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5: 9-12 November</td>
<td>2 October</td>
<td>BOOKINGS OPEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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